
Kiwassee Newsletter 
October 19,2021


Meeting now in Person 

or by Zoom


Please wear your mask to our in person meeting and remove it only to enjoy lunch.


Joining by ZOOM today is Joe Jennings and Lynn Knapp.


Greeter - Mike Cronenberger: Newsletter- Roger Moll

:

Club announcements 
- Penny Ecarius is still looking for members to help prepare the newsletter each week to share 

the task among several members. See Penny for details.


Announcements from the President: 
1. Welcome to Dave Skolnik, District Lt. Governor 

2. Welcome for the last time as a guest - Warren Juengel who will become our newest 

member.

3. Please sign up to be a greeter and to do the invocation 

4. Please sign up to serve on at least one committee that is of interest to you. Most of the 

work of Kiwanis develops in a committee!!!

5. Each of you have received the request to support the Thomas Oliver Holiday Greeting. The 

deadline is November 17. 

6. Kiwassee needs a SANTA PARADE Champion. Someone to coordinate our participation in 

the November 20th community event. Invite Action, Midland Kiwanis, Dow HS and Midland 
HS Key Club and our own members to join in the parade. Application deadline is October 
31. see    https://midlandsantaparade.org/     for further information. Contact Crystalee.


Opening of the meeting- Ring bell/ First Verse of America

Pledge of Allegiance 
Invocation - Mike Cronenberger - Thanks Mike for sharing the fine words of Mother Theresa.

Member News: 
- Duane Townley reported that Dave Winegardner was undergoing surgery today.


Induction of Officers for 2021-22 Kiwanis year. Lieutenant Governor Dave Skolnik guided the 
induction of the new and current board  of directors reminding them that their role is to guide 
the club and assisting the officers to achieve another successful Kiwanis year. 

The Board of Directors are Rachael Baker, Andrea Secrease, Dave Bender, Nate Coady, Chuck 
Gartner, Rudy Phillips, Phil Sarnacke, Nancy Stark, Dave Winegardner. 


The following officers were also challenged to carry out their role in the upcoming year:

Secretary - Karen Adams

Treasurer - Lee Ann Kerns

Vice President = Beth Laming

President Elect - Kathy Allen

Immediate Past President  - Kim Clark

President - Crystalee Keahey


Program:  Holiday Candy and Nut Kickoff  with Dick Jellum and his nutty team.


https://midlandsantaparade.org/


Dick reported that the goal this year is to sell $20,000 worth of the Candy and Nut items during 
the Thanksgiving and Christmas season. This is lower than our historic sales goals but with 
COVID still limiting some willingness to gather it seemed to be an achievable goal. 


The Nut warehouse will again be at the Salvation Army for 2021.

The set up and product delivery is set for November 6th at 10 am. Volunteers needed!!!

The Nut warehouse will be open beginning on November 9 - Tuesdays and Thursdays from 
1:30-5:30 pm, and Saturday’s from 9am-Noon. - Volunteers needed. 

December 18th is the last day to return un sold products. Final sales are December 23. 


The products are again from St. Laurent Brothers Candy in Bay City. These are their premium 
products packaged for our sales. (I hope to attach a 2021 Candy and Nut flyer to this 
newsletter). 


Dick reminds us that no one should go empty handed to a Thanksgiving weekend. These 
Kiwassee/St. Laurent Brothers items make a nice gift and what better than a box of chocolate 
candy or nuts for your hosts. Then there is always the Christmas gift opportunity to share these 
as gifts to family, friends and coworkers. 


Please all work together this year for a successful fund raiser so we can carry on doing the 
work to support children in the Midland area. 


Happy Dollars:  
Phil - Go University of Michigan Football

Roger - Yeah , the Purdue Football team found some spirit and won over #2 Iowa!

Duane - Thanks to the Midland Firefighters, and other emergency service providers 

Beth - Thanks for the Reading  program for preschool kids at Longview  Center. It is a joy to 
read to them.

Walt - Grateful that his wife is recovered and now at home.

Dave Skolnik- Thanks for inviting him to participate today and for the good work that Kiwassee 
does in the community.


Conclusion of Meeting 
Crystalee shared thank you notes from the following agencies:

	 North Family Community Center - Andrea Seacrease

	 Midland County Emergency Food Pantry Network

	 The Disability Network


Next week’s Program: Eagle Village

Next week’s Greeter and Invocation - Jim Morgan

Reminders:

Kiwassee Board of Directors will meet Thursday, October 21 at Noon to 1pm via ZOOM. Send 
Crystalee agenda items. 


Kiwassee Foundation Board will meet on October 25 at Trinity Lutheran Church at 11 to 
11:45am. 


